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The lived experiences of special educalion leacherswhohave
Iransferredschools. resulting from a perceived lack of
administrativesuppon:A phenomenologicalsludy

This study is dedicated to June Pollard,themost influential teacher I have ever
had. and one of the few pcople who understood and gave willingly the support I needed
I would like to thank special education teachers who participated in this studyand
shared their personal experiences with me. I finnly believe all of you have providednew
Thank you to my supervisor, Dr. D. Philpott, who ampiy suppiied therequisi te
amountsof'nurturing'and 'tough iove' during this process in order forme to achieve
greater depths in my knowledge and understanding of special educ3tion tcacherattrition
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papen.vork" (Wasbum-Moses, 2005, p. 36) is significantly rclatcd to specialeducalion


Billingsley (2004b) suggested that "although adminislratorsclearly piayimportant
paraprofessionals, and olherservice providers"(p. 46). In order to clarify who provides
unsupportiveandsupportiveadministratorsbyaskingLheparticipantslo describe Lheir
relaLionship with their adminisLratorduring their least sLressful and most stressful
Most notably, Billingsley (2004a)describcd herexperienccs with beginning
special educmion teachers, and how they frequcntly"began theircareer wiLh a great deal
of optimism; they decided to makc adifTerence in Lheirstudcnts' Iives, and they eagerly
anticipUICd Ihe first day of school" (p. 371),and she emphasized how"many special
teacher"(p.371).Severalresearchershaveexamincdthisphenomenonfromthe
pcrspcctive of special cducation teachers who have left. or who planned to leavelhe field.
but very few studies have involvcd special cducation teachers who remaincd in the field
samplinglechnique, four participants emerged and providcd their infonned conscntlo
disclose why this question is important to me. According 10 Van Mancn(1997), ifwctry
to ignorcor forgct what we already know, we may lind "that the presuppositions
persistcntlycrecpbackintoourrenections"(p.47),andheexplained how it is "better to
makeexplicitourunderstandings,beliers,biases,assumptiol1s,presuppositions.and
theories"(p.47).Phenomenologyseekstodrawtherescarcherintoa deeper
understanding ofa shared experience by using the participants asco-researchers in the
early years, while I was ablc to address and meet the majority of my students' academic
with Icamingnewconcepts, retaining new infomlation,orevcn be ingable to attend to the
province that would allow me to attain a specialist in special education and to shift my
focus to providing additional support to the students who requircd my specialized
knowlcdgeandtraining. Sincethcn,thcmajorityofmyteachingcareerhasconsistedof
struggled to determine lhepersonal and professional characlcristies that would allow me
circumslancesand a lack or support with my newadminislr3tor. Whileslrugglingwith
but itdidnotresolvemyfeelingsofslressand frustration because Ididnothavethe
ability to change or influence my administrator
When I began the literature review for my research. it was with the intention to
prove to everyone (and to myself) that administrators resented special education teachers
becauscoftheadditionalresponsibilitiesstudentswithdisabilitiesadded to an
administrator's day. During this process, my perspective significantly shifted and
changed as I became more familiar with the phenomenon of special educationteacher
attrition. I haveexpcriencedrelieffrom the realization that lamnotthconly special
educalorwhohasfelttheyreceivedalackofsupportfromadministration,andthatthis
phenolllcnon has bcen prevalent and ongoing since the I980s. I feci vindicated with the
research indicating that while some administmtors are unwillingtosupportspecial
education tcachers, most are inexperienced in special cducation policies and procedures
Ncarthccndofmyresearch,l began to feel distressed because this phenomenon has been
prevalent and ongoing since the 1980s, and even with all therecent changes toward an
inclusive teachingcnvironment. the trend of frustrated spccial educationteachers
continues. After completing my literature review, I bclievethatboth administrators and
special education teachers have a role in resolving Ihisphenomenon. The goal of my
research is to give spccial education tcacherswho have expericnccd a perceivcdlackof

policymakers in considering these workplace variables whendevelopingspccial
providing special education teachers wilh lhe support they require. administratorswillnot
only decrease the costs associated with hiring and training new spccial education
Chapter one of this thesis presents an introduction into the phenomenon. the
rationale for examining it. and an outline of the researcher's personal and professional
background and how her research intcrestsdeveloped as a resull oftheseexperiences
This ehaptcr also contains introductory infonnation into the site and the participants
Chapter two provides a review of the literaturc as it relates to thc spccialeducation
tcacherburnoutand aurition phenomenon. Several aspects are highlighted and discussed
within this chapter, beginning with establishing how the burnout andanritionofspccial
contributing 10 these experiences of stress and anrition, along wi th the role of
administration ill conlTolling the workplace variables that impact spceial educators, are
Chapter lhree outlines the methodology that was used for this study,beginning
with therationalc for the qualitative melhods that werese!ected. The process for locating
parlicipants is also discussed in detail,along wilh lhcdatacollcctionmethodofone-to-
one phone interviews with all of the special education teachers. Analysis of the data, the
researcher's brackeling process and her role asa researcher are established and

Byexaminingtheworkp1acevariableslhatcauscspccialcducationleachers stress from
theirpcrspcctive. we will be able toachicvc a greater underslunding Oflhisphenomcnon
to support a special educator, and will allow special educatioll teachersto have an active
The special education leacher shortage has becn a consislcntly documented
phenomenon sincc the carly 1980s(Billingsley. 2004a; Billingsley&Cross, 1991;
Billingsley & McLeskey,2004; Boe, Bobbitt, & Cook, 1997; Brownellet ul., 1997:

to leave, this large body of research "has not prompted fundamental changes within the
profcssion"(p.327). Miillerand Markowitz (2003) highlightcd dma indicating that there
"isasevereandchronicshortageofspecialcducationteachers"(p.J),and that this trend
will continue to get worse. Additionally, they also explained how"trends suggcst that thc
Unfortunatcly,asBillingsleyandMcLeskey(2004)notcdthalitis"only recently that this
shorlage has received significantattenlion from policymakers" (p. 2), indicating that the
necessary policy changes to address this special educalion leachershOrlage have not been
experience depersonalization when they maintain a sense of detachmenlfromcolleagucs
orrcspond to Ihem in an extrcmelynegative manner. The reduced feeli ngsof
accomplishment scale measures the decrease ina teacher's positiveinterpretationofhis
or her personal achievements and aecomplishmenls. This inventory hasuneoveredlhe
underlying clTccts of the special educator's elevated levelsofworkplace stress and
how "large-scale surveys of general and special education teachers, as well as smaller
inlerview/questionnaircstudiesinvolvingspccialeducalionlcachers who had left the
variables are ''more powerful predictors of career decisions" (Milleretal., 1999,
andeventuallyleavetheteachingfieldbecauseofapoorlydesignedjob.ltisesscntial
for policymakers and administrators to address the role workplace variables have in
creatingslress for special education teachers becausc "job design has been shifting so
In an attempt to explain how the different workplace variables arc rclatedtoand
affect a special education teacher's decision to leave the field,researchershaveproposed
avarictyofconceptualmodels.Billingsley(1993)dcvelopedaschematic representation
whichindudcdthreebroadcategories:extemaljaclors(cconomie, institutional. societal),
employmentjaclors(workingconditions.commitmcnttoschool).andpersonaljaclors
(matcmityleave,retirement). Millcreta1. (1999)bascd their rcscarch on
Bronfenbrenner's (1976) model of four interrelated systems: themicrosyslem(the
teacher's immediatesctting), themesosyslem (interrelations such as administration and
collegial support),the exosyslem (informal and fonnal social structures). and the
paperwork; problemswilh behavior management; and difficulties rei aling to their general
(BillingsleY,2004a, p. 372) by prcvcntingthcm from applying their specialized skills and
training. Billingsley (2004a) summarized thesc role problems in four categories: role
ambiguity (when necessary infonnation about a posilion is nOI provided); role conflict
levels). She further emphasized that "additional focus must bcgivcn tospccialeducalors'
ensure that they have the conditions necessary to usc validaled practices" (Billingsley,
also experience personal responsibility for the outcomes of work, believing that their
performance is attributable directly to their own efforts"(p. 423).Fromtheresearch,it
order 10 achieve acomplctc and thorough understanding of the impactroleproblemshave
on the special education teacher shortage. it is necessary to discuss each of the four role
changes lowards higher standards, new curricula and teaching practices, and evolving
these changes because the guidelines they are providcd with are often minimal. Asonc
supposed 10 kind oflike be tcam tcachcrs in a way. But I'd likc to know. what really am I
According 10 Farber(1991),rolcambiguitydevelopswhenlcachcrsdo not have a
special cducation lcachersoften disagreed wilh lhe policics and procedurcslheirschool
board developed and implemented. For example, in one district, over 500loorthespecial
education teachers reported that they "had to follow policies and proceduresthatwerein
connictwiththeirbestprofessionaljudgment"(Gerstenetal.,1995.p.I-2),andintwo
otherdislricts, almost 50% of the special education teachers surveyed "disagreed with
district goals and objectives for improving special education programs"(Gerstenetal.,p
accomplishmcnt"(Embich,2001,p. 65),and an increase in "fcclingsofcmotional
who find it difficult to implement an inclusive program becauscofinadequatesupport
systcmsorrcsistancefromgeneraleducatorsmayalsofindthcirworkunfulfillingand
impacted Ihe Icvcl ofstress and burnout special educatorsexpcricncc. but aIso the control
amonglhe rcasonsmost frequently cited forbumout and attrition. Brownell et al. (1997)
building administf310rs did nol support theirefTorts 10 discipline oreducatelhcir
(2004)ciled lack ofadministf3tive support as lhe most cited reason for 57%ofspccial
changcsloward inclusion are not resolvingthcspccial education teacheraurition
phenomenon, but are necessitating administrators to bccome more educated and
lllotivated to provide the necessary support special education teachers require within the
pasl time foreducalional leaders and policy makers to bite lhe bullct andpurge
our educational syslem of segregation and discrimination based on adiagnosisor
Billingsley (2004b) suggested that in order for inclusion to besuccessful.
"reciprocity of support among special and general educalors" (p. 46) needs to occur.
providing support to special education teachers. many special cducation teacherscontinue
in many cases, "special educalion teachers are painfully isolated"(p. 38) and must "rely
upon themselves to understand and solve their own problems"(p. 38)
Billingsley, Gersten, Gillman, and Morvant (1995) also found that whilethereis
considerable emphasis on developing inclusive leamingenvironmenls,"anappreciable
proportion of special education teachers feel isolated, and attempIS to collaboratc with
concluded that special education teachcrs who leam teach arc "often placed in situations
whcre they musl learn 10 deal wilhphilosophicaldifTcrcncesregardinginstruclional
approach. and whcre they must establish a strong workingrelalionship wilh an individual
who may nOI seek to share teaching responsibililies" (p. 65). BillingsIcy's (2004b)
research further supportcd this assertion when shc obscrved difficulties of special
educalionteachers in implementing inclusive programming because of "inadequate
adequatcly prcparc tcachers to work with other adults" (p. 5),and "highlyqualified
with collcagucs" (p. 5). Unfortunatcly, thcse pcrspectivcs not only alTcct thc special
Thc requirementsofan inclusive classroom necessitatcthat special cducation
teachers spend more time on paperwork,collaborate with generai educationteachers,and
perform other administrative dUlies which decrease thc time they are abletospend
directly servicing students with disabilities. Speciai education teachersexperiencerole
trivial. or unnecessary. Zabel and Zabel (2001) found that the paperwork necdcdto fulfill
legal and regulatory requirements was the most frequently citcd cause foraspecial
that they had to complete an overwhelming amount of documentation and 40% felt it
Billingsley (2004b)highlighted findings from thcPaperwork in SpeciaJEducation(2002)
study, and concluded that paperwork issues were "significantly related" (p.48)toa
special educator's decision to leave the field,with morcthan 500loofspccialeducation
tcachcrs reporting that papcrwork intcrfcredwith their ability toteachtoa"greatextent"
(p. 48),while gcncral educators wcrc"significantly less likcly"(p.48)tostatcthat
experience greater paperwork demands. Halfoftheadministrators who participated in
Zaretsky, Moreau, and Faircloth's (2008) study expressed concerns about the "current
shortageofqualifiedandcompctentpersonnelinspccialeducation"(p.168)due to the
excessive paperwork. Ironically, Embich (2001) suggested thai if special education
Icachcrs"continue to spend all Iheirplanningtime writing [Individual Education PlansJ;
seuing up conferences; serving as hall and lunchroom monitors;complelingspecial
resourccs"(p.12). Kaufhold, Alverez, and Amold (2006) also explored the frustration
'stronglyagreed'thatthey lacked sufficient school supplies, materialsand resources in
unable to appropriately educate large. divcrsc classes ofsludents withoUlappropriate
behaviorrequiredit"(p.II).OneparticipantfromBillingsleyct al.'s (1995) study
explained how it seemed Iikc the administrator "did not have time to be bothered about
Wisniewski and Gargiulo (1997) alsoconcludcd that special educatiolllcachersof
expJained how she wouJd rclum to the field irshe had "morc personal cotllroloverher
professional development opportunities, several studies have revealed that the lack of
these opportunities contributes to a special educator's experience 0 fst.ressandbumout
"dissatisfaction with both professional development opportunities and university
prcparationstulislicallyincreasedlevelsofemotionalcxhuustion"(p.80).Thc
rcscarchers suggesled that special education Icachers"did not feel college adequately
prepared them for their actual assignmenl nor were professiona1development
opportuniticsprovidcd,uvailabieorpaidfortosupportthcirleachingassignmcnt,
rcsultingincmotionaiexhaustion"(NichoisalldSosnowsky,2002.pp.80·81)
One of the most significant impacts of the attrition and ongoingbumoutofspccial
educationteuchers is the "provision ofappropriate cducational serviccs to sludcms with
disabilities"byqualifiedspecialeducationteachers(Foreetal.,2002,p36).Becauseof
unaddresscd"(p.37). Again, adminislrators play a key role in rctainingqualifiedspecial
important to note that students with disabilities are the ones who sufTer the most when the
"more useful to conceptualize building level support as the cumulative impact of the
buildingprincipal,assistantprincipal,andfellowleachersatthe school than to separately
as Lashley (2007) have argued how adminislrators"can playakeyrolebyfurthcring
altcmpls in Iheirschools to provoke changes" (p. 178). Morespccifically, DiPaola and
Consortium's (ISLLC) standards for administrators. Their discussion includes Standard
supcrvision, and encouragement helps ensure that teachers and specialists work together
to implementeffcclive instructional programs, manage classroom behavior. and monilor
student perfonnance continually"(p. 17). In other words. it is important to remember that


spccialcducationtcachcrswithappraisalsupporlsucl1as"frequent and constructive
provide. Special education teachers wantcd their administrator to"trusttheirjudgmentin


education, "there is no requirement that aspiring or practicingadministratorsbecertified

very esscnceofa phenomenon, and in doing so, "we will not only learn muchaboutlife.
wealsowillcomefacetofacewithitsmystery"(VanManen,1997,p.6). Sucha
methodologyscemedfittingtoexan1inethephenomenonofspecialeducation teachers
who have fcit unsupported by their administrators, and cvcntuallytransferrcdtoa
The rationaic for sclecting a phenomenological research design. the mcthods used
to iocate special education participants, and the methods implemented during the data
collection and analysis will be described thoroughly within thischaptcr. AdditionallY,the
role of the researcher and all potential ethical concemsare also outl ined. In doing so, this
study has produced findings derived from a rcal world sctting. the location in which the
"phenomenonofinterestunfoldsnaturally"(Patton,200I,p.39)
phenomenologyattemptstoexpiicatcthemcaningsasweiivctheminour
how theories Ihat cxplain an individuai phenomcnoncallnot bc uscdtopredictthecausc
ofadifTerent kind ofphcllomcnoll; however, Ihey "can bc used inacomparativefashion
under difTcrenl conditions" (p. 119). In keeping with Iheseasscrtions,specialeducation
This created rescarch that was nOloniy in alignment with Ihephenomenological
education teachers who have decidcd to leave the teaching ficld as the result of extreme
which special education teachers have perceived a lackofadministrativc support, but
have merely transferred schools instead of leaving the ficldaltogcthcr. Because special
established research, but it also uncovers potcntial underlying themes that have remained
unaddrcsscd.lndoingso,specialeducationteachersandadministratorsare now better
able to define their evolving roles within an inclusion model, and policymakers are more

knowledge"(Hesse-Biber&Leavy,2006,p.ll9)thatthcycanverbatlycommunicatcto
(Marshall & Rossman,2006,p. 105) that these events have for each ofthe special
from the participant's point of view, to know what the participants know in thewaythey
(using data from a variety of sources), and (4)/heorylriangllluliof/(using a variety of
"findings and/or interpretations to the participants forassessmcnt of accuracy" (p. 575),
this process can increase both "the rigor and trustworthiness of the findings"(p.575)
Thisstudyusedseveralmeasurestohelpensuredescriptivetriangulationwithin
the data collection and analysis. Subscquent to each intcrview, theconversationwas
language and descriptions of their experiences. Each transcription was emailedtoeach
necessary changes to the information contained within the interviewtranscript. Finally.
andthcn to"putthcm aside-to bracket them-in ordcr to be opcn and rccepLive" (Ely,
As outlined in Chapter one. the researcherdescribcd her own processofbccominga
rcscarchcrorganizingand cxplaining the data whilc makingsenscorit"intennsofthe
intcrprctthcdata. they maintained that rcsearchcrsshould practiccfitnessJorpllrpose
themsclves not only to the phenomenon. but to «all the other stages ofphenomenoJogicai
neverjustmeredescriptionsbecausewhenrcsearchersdescribeanything."wedescribeit
with the categories and concepts of our major preoccupation in mind"(p.26).Van
if the language reveals the "significance of the experience in a fuller and deeper manner"
focuscd on difTercnt aspects of the phenomenon bccauscoftheirdifTerent backgrounds,
difTercntrescarchmethodsused,ordifferentpurposesforconductingtheirresearch
From the data coJlection and analysis methods, scveral key themes emergedfrom
significance of the data and how policymakers. administrators, and other special
afTord an opportunity for policymakers and administrators to finally hear and rCneclon
throughout therescarch process. All participants wcre made aware that while every effon
not be fully guaranteed. However, it was also outlined that no identifying infonnation.
exist ina vacuum. King, Hcnderson, and Stein (1999) explained that wh ilc '"thc ethics of
human subjects research maybe universal but is at the same timedecply particularized.


answers. respond to additional questions, and ofTer further insight Ihat may contribute loa
deeper understanding of how we can more cfTectivelyaddress the increascdIcvclsof


nativestudentsshetaughLSheexplainedhowitwas"mosllylhere"dingllspeCIOfi1al
firSI. beWllse where Icomefrom, 1Iiolofnlllivesllldenlshadprobiemswilhreading, and
myclIriositywosllhoul why nalive silidenis had problems reading." She wondered if
native students were having a more difficult timeleaming literacy skills becauseunalive
cducationteacher. she could address this difTerencc between the languages
She explained how she didn't see her aunt as 'different' when she was younger, but
whoexpericnceavarietyofchallengeswithinLheacadcmicsystem.Throughoutthe
interview process, aJl theparticipantsconLinued to articulate theirpassionforand
The next question the participants were asked was the numbcrofyears they have
variety of family structures, cultures, ages. provincial trainingprograms.school

manyaslpossiblycollld,andhesupportedmeinel'erythingthatlwastr)'ingto

classroorn bccause of their specialized knowledge in a particular arca. For example. "if I
During their least stressful special education teachingexperience.allofthe
participants described positive relationships with thc parcnts of the studcnts they taught.
One participant invited the parents into her classroom during her after school literacy
"parlicipale hyplayinglileracygames wilh Iheir children, go on Ihe complllerwilhlheir
childrenandspeliwords,orhUl'elheirchildrenreadlOlhem./iwasgoodforlhe
theparentscollidseethatwehadllllnitedfront, thlltwe were workingIOgelherliS
withtheirstudentsduringthistime,allofthemdescribedhavingapositivcrclationship
wasbestforlhesllldems.Andhell'asalwayslhereforme.hisdoorll'asalways
hadlhe opporlllnily 10 sil down with someone who waslmowledgeable.
slIggesting new strategies that we could try based 011 whllt she lellrnedfromher
sliggesiionsaboilihowwecoilldhandielhesillllliiondifferentlynexI limes in
"they were realJysllpporlh'eoflhe changesandaddiliofl(llfllnding /waslryinglObring
wouldn't accept the classroom teachers saying '/don't want to dothis,'She
somelhing,lhal/wasCOfliribllling,andila/somademefeeilhallhis iSlhe way 10
spccialeducation policies and procedures during these slressful tcachingpositions.One
Illckedknowledgeregardingspecialeducationpoliciesandprocedllresandhe
thisouitude wil/filterdown to the colleagllesyou're trying to work wit" on a doily
One participant described difficuhies with her colleagues becausc they"were
thinkingthatlwas'sillingarounddoingnothing'becauselwasworkingonfunding
proposals in my ojjit.:efor thejirst j·6 weeks ofschool." However, onec lhe teachers
began 10 see increased resources and malerialsin Iheirclassroom, they began 10 change
theirauiludestowardsherandthespecialeducationdepartmenl
special education teachers to establish positive interactions with thcparcnlsofthe
students lhey taught. Additionally, the majorily of participants found Ihat if the special
this by demonstrating Ihe positive contributionsaddilional fundi ng would rnake to the
spccial education program. She explained howa few parenls were "hesitantatjirst
be(:ause I had 10 be Iheone 10 bring Ihem Ihe badnewsofadiagnosis,blllajieriheinilial
administration?SOlheparenlislookinglllmeforanslI'ers,andlcan'lsupply
Ihem, whkh only makes me look incompetenl lind like I can 't do myjob
Another special educator noted a similar experience with parcnts not perceiving
herlobeacompctcntteacherduetohernaliveorigins.Shedescribedhowone day after
after school wilha bunch of 'lower class'sludenls, and usedafew derogOlory
terms. I asked Iheparenl to leove my classroom ofld I c(llied my adminisIratorfor
el'eryOflce ifl awhile. Parenls wouldlryto crealeproblems by briflgingup Ihe
trying to keep the 'rich 'parents satisfied all the time so that when it'stime/or
fimdraising,theywolllddonatemoneyandfimdraisingitemslOlheschoa/. Weas
a staffdidn 't think this was right, but we were afraid to say anything. At the end
ofthat school year there was a high turnover bec:ause ofthe slrife shecrealed
Anolher special education teacher explained how lhcrc was "virtually no
me inlo hisoDke 10 scream at me abolltsomething. That 'spreliy much it in a nutshell."
Onc participamdescribed her relationship with her administTalOr as being
couldn'lhandlelheslress:iwasn'tsleeping,llostweight,lfeIt iwasn 't being a
transfer schools. When I would ask himfor advice orstrategiesfor how 10 halldle
workplacevariablestheyconsidercdtobcthcmoststressfulforspecialeducation
was a lack of support from administration. One participant explained how it is "nOlon/y
if'here'snotenoughsuppiies'ogoaround,ornolenoughojaparticuJar type oj
yourprogrammillg, Ihis can really cause a problem, especfallyifyollhave
c:hildrenlhalreaJlyneedtheone-on-onesupporl./fyollrprogramisnO/properly
junded,yoll can 'I gel lhe suppiies or malerialsyoll need 10 leac:h
She also noted how special education teachers arc often creative and innovative,
specialeducariondeparrmentlooklike? HOII'!ihouldirbenm? Thisll'oliidallow
going, and Ihere 's aJlkinds ojdislraclions, andlhisisn'lreaJlylhe beslplace
Anothcrspecial education teacher valued the support of Student Assistants to help
inthcworkplacc,thcyprovideddifferentresponses.Oncpanicipantbelieved that "the
parents and the commlinilY" provide support to special education teachers,suggestinga
sourcecxtcmal to the school. Converseiy, thc other thrce participants identified sources
Oncspccial education teacher felt that administrators wcrc the primarysourccof
support because "specialeducationteachersfrequentlyinteractwilhlhemlhroughoullhe
Anotllcrparticipant beiieved that a supportive rciationshipwith col leagucsis
Iheyha\Je made lhemselvesknowledge(lble by laking COllrses inspec:ialedllc(llion
Classroom leachers can be eXlremelysupporlive andlhey can offer 10 assislwilh
programming ideas, or 10 come up wilhmalerials to help you. Somelimes you can
Ialkwilhlheadminislralorifhe'sJcnowledgeableandsupporlive,buI ii's reaJly
nice 10 lalJc with a classroom leacher becallse lheyare in the classroom, Iheyare
onlhe'frontlines'andlheyseetheneedsofthestudentsfirsthandAndlheycan
sildownwithyouandsay 'what i/we Irylhis'or "his might he a good idea,'and
Another participant explained how students can give special education teachers
respondingpositil'elyIOYOllrprogramming,orwhenlheirparenlscomeinand
gil'eYOllposilb'efeedhackahollllheimpaclyollhal'eontheirchild Haring
sllpporljromYOllr collealJlles and having them ITlIS1YOll. AndhQ\';ngyollr
When asked specifically about what administrators can do to support speciaI
education teachers, all the participants agreed that administralorsshQuid have knowledge
inspccialcducation.Oneparticipantexplainedhowimportantitisforan administrator to
becomeinjormedaholllspecialedllcalionisSlieS,andnolj/lSltakingalwlfcredil
Iheirspecialedllcalionleachers, they need 10 llllendthe meelings the special
Another participant further supported Ihis perspeclive by explaining how
administrators need to "sil down wilh Ihe special edllcalion leachersandlislenlolhem
whenplanninglheprogramming,inorderlogelanllnderslandingojll'hallhesludems
needjrom all Ihe leachers involved." The special educator also believed that by
incrcasing their knowledge, administrators will be "beuerable loacknowledgelhespecial
By increasing their knowledge in special education. a morc positive and
collaborativcrelalionshipcanbedevelopedbelwcenlhespecialeducalionteacherandthe
administrator. One participant expJained how administrators
ShOllldhl1l'esome training in special edllcalion because Iheyreally need 10 know
whallheyaredealingwithallheschoolle,'el.Thisknowledgecanhe/plhem
when interaclingwilh Iheirspecialedllcalion leachers because Ihey can sit down
Ihe special edllcalion leacheris trying 10 bringjorlh Ifyou hCII'e aparticlliar
knowledgeandcommllnicateproperlywithyoll,andhelpyollcomelosometype
participant remained in the field because shc "still liked teaching, stilllikedspeciol
edllcation, andstillbelieredinthe Wllueo[specioledllcation. soldecidedtotrans[ertoa
AnotherspeciaJ education participant expressed herenjoymenlorteaching
whenthed/lstsettled,llol'ewhatldo.ldoittohelpthechildren,Idoitbecause
l'mgoodatit,andlwillcontinlletohelpchildren.Andwhenl'mallowedtodo
myjob,andwhenl'mgiventhesupportlneedtoaccomplishmywork,lcan see
results,Andtome,thisismoreimportantthananythingbecallsewhenyolllook
into a child's eyes and they light up because all o[sudden they 'got it ',thatmeans
Oneparticipanl acknowledged how shc enjoyed "teachingstudenrs with
disabilities, and the stress lexperiencedduringthotyear came[rommyadministrotor,
not the children. I decided that I needed tofind a difJerentschool withadifferent
Similarly, another participant stated she "never decided 10 lem'e!lpecialedll(:ation
becallseitwasjuslpartofmyteachercertificalion.lneverconsideredworking with
special edllcalion sllldemsslress[lIl,jllsl the demands oflhe specialeducalionleacher's
This study examined, from lhe perspectiveofa special educator, the workplace
inadequate classroom space; and administr310rs who were not knowledgeable in special
stress, this may only be pan of the solution. Realistically. these variables are integral
within a special education teacher's position and are notable to be eliminatedoravoided
There will always be administrators who will not pursue additional spccial education
training even ifit is provided,general classroom teachcrs who do not want to collaborate
with spccial education teachcrs, or parents who are unablc 10 participate in a collaborative
relationship with the special educalion tcacher. Perhaps the spcc ial education teachers
considered the workplace variables insumlounlableand unavoidable. Perhaps, in order to
address this phenomenon effectively, we need 10 gain a bettcr understanding of why
specialcduC81ionteacherswhoexperiencedthesamestrcssfutworkplacevariablesas
Stress and burnout not only affect aspccial education teachers' decisions' to leave
education teachers (Billingsley, 2004b; Gersten et al .. 2001; Miller etal.,lm). The
discussed. The most predominant concern that participants expressed is the efTcct of
administralive support on a spccial education dcpartment and on a spccial education
tcacher'scareer.Thestepsthatpolicymakers,administrators,andspccialeducation
teachcrscan takc to address the phenomenon ofspccial educationtcacher attrition will bc
discussed. Finally, the chapter will conclude with how this research can be used to help
support the development of innovative and pcrhaps more efTective sol uti ons 10 this
In Chapter one thc researcher expressed a desire to rurtherexplorcthespccial
education teacher attrition phenomenon from the pcrspcctiveofspccial education leachers
who. following conflict with their administrators, decided toremain in the field but
lransferschools.Afteroutliningthephenomenon,theresearcherdeveloped research
questions that would be addressed during one-to-one intcrviews, and which would enable
themcs to be uncovered during the data analysis process. Asaprecursortothat. the
bracketing processal!owed the researcher to identify her own perspcctives. to disclose
contribulcdto hcrexperiences of stress and burnout as the result ofnotfeclingsupportcd
in her cITorts as a spccial educator. One administrator she had was Sounsupportivcofhcr
programming and eITorts, she questioned leaving thc tcaching professionahogetherand
transfcrringloadiffcrentcarcer.Priortoconductingthissludy,shcdid not have any
adminislralorsas a special educator would be in uncovering themeslhat have yet to be
fully discussed within the literature cxamining this phenomenon
The sccond chaptcrexplorcd thc litcrature surrounding this phenomenon.aswcll
as the broader arcas of special education teacher burnout and anrition. Thespecial
eduC3tionteachershonagewhichhasbeenwellestablishcdexcecdsthatof general
they also found it personally rewarding to see the progress their sludents wcre making
with thcirsupportand programming. Aftertranscribingandreflcctingoneachofthc
intcrvicwtranscripts, the researcher discovered how hcr personal and professional
expcricncesare not as unique as shc oncc believed, and mayoITer ncw insight into how to
cffcctivcly address and potentially redirect thc literaturcexaminingthisphcnomenon
Priortothestudy,lheanticipatednumberofparticipantswasIO;however,only
fourspccial education teachers were intcrvicwed for this project. Onereasonforthe
limited number of participants was the strict criteria for selection. therebysignificantly
limiting the number of potential spccial education teachers who could participatc in this
study. I-Iowever, the goal within phenomenological research is not to use the dataina
is outlined and explained. Van Manen (1997) acknowledged how a phenomenon isa
phenomenological research methods strive to "explicate meaning" (p. 11) fromthe
everyday lived experience. Healsoexplainedthatphenomenologicalrescarch maintains
a focus on meaning, whereas other human and social sciences rely on "statistical
rclationshipsanlong variables, on the predominance of social opinions,oronthe
occurrenceorfrcquencyofcertainbehaviors"(VanManen,I997.p.ll). The goals of
this study were not only to contribute to the exisling literature by supporting earlier
findings, but also to give a voice to a significant though small group of specialeducalion
tcachcrs who have experienced the phenomenon ofa lack ofadministrativesupport
Chapter four is a documentation of the emergent data of each ofthespecial
education participants, who collectively spoke from approximateIy 70 ycars of special
education tcachertrainingand experience. Eachparticipantspoke with emotion and
conviction, and engaged thc researcher in mcaningful and insight fulone-to-one
intcrviews.lnorderforthcparticipantstohaveavoicewithinthcresearchand in the
literature, it was crucial for many direct quotations from the interview transcripts to be
participant a!lowed the interaction to proceed naturally and witheasc,pcrmi ttingcommon
researcher had identified six participants. Howcvcr, IwO participants, both residing in
knowntotheresearcherpriortothecommencemcntoflhisstudy.Thc other participant,
whom the researcher met before the data coltection phasc, isa vcryexpericncedtencher,
inlcrviewswhere relaxed and a comfortablc while an open tone wasquicklyestablished
WhilelheinitialanticipatedsamplesizewaslOparticipants,onlyfourparticipants
emerged and parlicipated in Ihestudy. In hindsight, the criteria for selecting participants
for this project were too rcstrictive 10 allow fora largergroupofpartieipants.Perhapsa
way 10 explore this phenomenon isto include these questions withinalargcrstudyof

field, themes that may have remained unaddresscd arc now more thoroughlydescribcd
withillthisstudy·sdataanalysis.ThisisreflectivcofwhatLcwins (1992) suggested. that
Overall,thequalitativcrcsearchmethodscmployedduringthisstudy allows thc
participants the frecdom to explore thcirteachingexpcriences whi Ie providing other
spccial education teachers the opportunity to reflect upon their own expcrienceswith
stressful workplacc environments and unsupportive administrators. Unlike other
methodologies, phenomenology involves rich descriptions of lived cxpcricnces instead of
attempting to generalizc findings. Asa result. the researcher is able to movc bcyond lhe

on the job by lowering thcir expectations and by emotionally withdrawingfromothers
Noneoftheparticipams in this study responded to their stressful circumstancesinsucha
manner,butdemonstratedamoreproactiveapproachbytransfemngloadifferentschool
without lowering their personaJ orprofessionai expectations during the process
The findings from this study further substantiate Lortie's (1975) findi ngsofhow
the majorityoftcachers prefer 10 receive psychic rewards from their job. and Rosenhoitz
(J989) who suggested thai when teachers who do not rcceive the psychicrcwards they
desire. theywiJl Jeave the profession. The participants in this study also transferredto
difTerentschoolsinordertorcceivethepsychicrewardstheydesired.Even though they
endured stressful workplace environments and variables thai would discouragemost
tcachers, they rcmaincd in the field because they neverlosl sightofwhytheybecame
special educalorsand were still passionate about Ihespecial education fieldandtcaching
Whilcthclitcraturehasfrequentlydemonstratedhowworkplacevariableshave
the greatest impact on a special education tcacher'sdecision to remain inorto leave the
ficld,thcliteratureislessconsistentwithidentifyingspecificvariablesthat conlributeto
their least or most stressful teaching assignment. For example, researcherssuch as Hines
(2008)explaincdhowspecialeducationteachersoftenfeelisolatedwithin the school
environment. However, the panicipants who had taughl in self·containedclassrooms
suggeslcdthat this teaching position was their ieast stressful, furthersubstantiatingYee's
(1990) assertions that highly involved teachers have a perceptions of emcacy and of their
students being a source of intrinsic rewards. Additionaliy, severai extensive research
reasons special education teachers leave the field. yet this did not emergeinthedataof
this study. Conversely, the only workplace variable that the partieipantsconsistentiy
highlighted asa major influence on their levels of stress and burnout was the level of
support their administrator provided. These findings further substantiate Billingsley's
(2004b) assertion that resolving the high rates of special education teacher aurition
requires a holistic approach instead trying to separate the different variables that impact a
Many researchers have suggested either improving or eliminating aspects of the
spccialeducalor'sjobthatcauseincreasedlevelsofstressandanrition.Unfortunately.
most of the workplace variables identified in this study are inherent to the special
educator's job and are unable to be modified or altered. There will always bc paperwork
to complete, difficuh parents who require infonnation,uncoopcrativegeneraiclassroom
teachers who do not support inclusion, students with severe behavior and emotional
probiems, and a lack of support from administrators. Thissludyrevealed that a person
who had a strong pcrsonal desire to enter into the spcciai education field,incombination
with a supportive administrator who is farniliarwith special educat ion policies and
procedures, can overcome any workplace variablethalolhers may perceive as stressful
a positive school climate and in supervising an efTective spccial educationdepartment
Linrell clal. (1994) who also found that adminislralors "who are emotional Iysupponive
and provideinformalional support are more likely to havc leachers who are satisfiedwith
their work" (Summary and Discussion, para. I). Addilionally. lhissludy further
increasedlevelsofslress.Likewise,BillingsleyandCross(1991)notcd a lack of support
field. This sludy revealed that when the special educalioll partici pants did not receive
adequalesupportfortheirpositionortheirdepartment,nolonlywcretheirpersonallevels
substantialehowadminislratorsnotonlyindirectlyafTeclaspecial educator's level of
stress by conlrolling workplace variables, they also direclly afTect these levels by either
providingorwithholdingthesupportlhespecialeducalionlcachersneeded 10 fulfill their
'·Iouse (1981) has defined fourdifTerenttypesofsuppon: emotional support.
instrumental support. informational support. and appraisal support. All Ihe participanls in
thisstudycmphasizedhowimportantitisforspccialcducationtcacherstoreccive
emotional support from the administrator. Duringthcirleaststrcssful work environmcnts,
all the participants expressed the value of being able to approach their administrator at
anytime for advice and support, and emphasized how this support wasnoticeablyabsent
during their most stressful teaching assignments. While the other threc types of support
were highlighted throughout the research. emotional support was the most frequent1y
refercnced.TheseresponsesareconsistentwithLittrcllctal.'s(I994)suggestionthat
adminislrators"who are honest and straightforward. allow teachers input intodecisions
of importance are especially gratifying and reinforcing to tcachers" (Specific Dimensions
Whcn the relationship a special educator has with his or hcradministratorisa
considerable problem, Billingsley et al. (1995)discovercd that"itislikelythattheteacher
will consider transferring to another school or district" (p. 3),and that the desire to have a
Illore supportive administrator was one of the most frequently cited reasonsforwantingto
transfer to a difTerem school. Interestingly, all the participants in this study bclievedthat
in order for administrators 10 provideappraisal,instrumental, and informationa] support
cfTectively to spccial education teachers, they need to have knowledge in and experience
withspccial education policies and procedures. All the participantsexplainedhowduring
theirmoststressfulteachingposition,theiradministratorwasnotfamiliarwithspccial
education policies and practices, and asa resuit. their administrator was not able to
provide them with the support they needed during this time. Thesercsponsessupport
researchers such as Gerstcn et al. (1995) who explained howthcirparticipantsindicated
programs, but also noted a recent trend to il1lprove lhissituation.However,allthe
psrticipantscmphasized how important it is for administrators to participate in ongoing
to special education teachers-an increase in knowledge was cleariy associatedwithan
''teacher attrition by disability area varied"(p. 49),with teachers of studentswith
facilitate lhedevelopmentofbenerworkenvironmenls for special educators"
When developing special education and administrator training programs,itis
importanlto recognize that different types of personalities are attracted todifTerent
positionswithintheeducationalfield,andasaresuh.someindividualsmay be placed in
roles that may nol sui I their personality or leaching style. Forexample,administralive
positions necessitate a person to be decisive and assertive whereas a special educalion
tC3cherismorelikelytoachievesuccessincorporatingpatienceandflexibililywhen
educating students with disabilities. Thissuggeststhalthesolutionmaynotbesimply
addingspccialeducationcontenttothetrainingcurriculum,bulusing it as the basis for
teaching administrators how to best support special education teachers. At lhe same time.
stress management should be stronger components in training fora professionwhere
All the participants in this study slated how administrators who providedlhemosl
efTeclivesupportwercknowledgeablewithspeciaJeducationpoliciesand procedures,
suggestinglhat in order to provide support, it iscssential foradmi nistratorstohavean
accuralc understanding ofwhal special education entails on adailybasis.l-lowever,
becausc many special educalion teachers continue to feel unsupported by their
administrators,simplyincreasingtheamountofspecialeducalionconlenlwithin
administrator training programs will not effectively address this phcnomenon
Thcrefore, the resuhs of this study further assert how administrators need to learn how to
provide the support special education teachers nced. While thc participants placed the
greatest value on receiving emotional support from theiradministrator, they also desired
appraisal, instrumental, and infonnational support. which aredevelopcd when an
administratorpossesscsathoroughknowledgeofspccialeducation.lnother words.
familiarity with special education policies and practices will enable administrators to
provide efTective and necessary support to special education leachersonstafTand Iothe
spccial education department within their school
While this study demonstrates how critical it is for administrators to increasctheir
knowledgeandunderstandingofhowtobestsupportspecialeducators.itisequally
important for special education teachers to be able to identify the type ofsupportrhey
definitions of support and asserts how emotional support is the most important.However,
eachparticipanthighlighteddifTerenttypcsofsupportthatarethemoslimportant to them
Forexamplc, one special education tcachervalued hcradministrator providing her with a
special education budget to purchase nceded teaching rcsources andmatcrials,whereas
anOlhcrspccialeducatorrequiredfcedbackabouthcrprogramming.Justasimportantat
learning how to identify the type of support needed,special education teachers need to
able to ask for what they need from their administrator. Takingamoreproactive
approach isone stcp special education teachers can take in addressingalackof
administrative support. Likewise, special education teachers need to realize the need for
them to be proactive in stress management and develop healthyapproachestosupporting
themselves in their profession. A part of this may well be realizing and acceplingan
special education teachers who have either left Ihe field. or were planningto leave Ihe
wherclheconsislencyends.Althoughitisinthebestinlerestofeveryoneinvolvcdin
teaching students with disabilities to resolve this phenomenon. not onIyislhis
phenomenon still prescnl within the cducalional system, but some researcherseven
predict that the high rates of special cducation bumout and attrition will only become
entertheficld. MUlier and Markowitz (2003) reportcd"a scvcrc and chronic shortage of
specialeducationlcachers"{p.l),andhowthisproblemwillonlyincrease over the next
fcwycars.Addilionally,thcyalsoexplainedthat''trendssuggestthat the need for new
tcachcrswillconlinuetogrowatarapidpaceoverlhcnexltcnyearsand will likely
Billingslcy (2004b) examincd how researchers define "work cl1vironmcnlsina
rangeofdifTerent ways, use both broad and narrowly defined variables, defincsimilarly
namcd variablcsdifTcrenlly, and use a rangcofanalytic approaches toinvestigatcthe
rclationshipsbetween work·relatcd variables and attrilion" (p. 45).Shearticulalcdhowa
'''widerangeoffactorsinOuenceattrition''(BillingsleY,2004b,p. 53). and that while most
oflhe studies on anrition have focused on workplace variables, tcacher qualifications and
apprcciatcdcmotionalsupportfromtheiradministralorsandrclicdonlhcmforappraisal,
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A Phenomenological Study of the Perceived Lack of AdministrativeSupport
Special Education Teachers R~c:~~~~ndWhich Led Them to Change
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This form is part of the process of informed consent. It should give you the basic
idea of what the research is about and what your participation will involve.lfyou
wouldlikemoredetailaboutsomethingmentionedhere,orinformationnot
includedhere,youshouldfeelfreetoask.Pleasetakethetimetoreadthis
carefuliy and to understand any other information given to you bytheresearcher
It is entirely up to you to decide whether to take part in this research.lfyou
choose not to take part in the research or if you decide to withdraw from the
~~S:~rc~ ~~~~:u~:s started, there will be no negative consequences for you,
eventually resulted in their asking to be transferred to another teaching position. I
~:~evethatinSightintothisPhenomenoncouldresultinSignificantchangeinour
lamhopingthatyou,asaspecialeducationteacher,canprovidemewith
valuable information regarding how administrators can better support special
education teachers within a school environment, in order for studentswith
~~~~~I~~:~~receive the most effective support system within their learning
Thereareseveralbenefitsfromtheoutcomeofthisresearch,including reducing
thelevelofjobdissatisfactionspecialeducatorsexperience,increasing the
special education content in teacher and principal training programs, and
maintaining consistent programming for students with disabilitiesbyreducingthe
QCCurrence of special education teachers changing schools
If you give me your consent for me to interview you, I will use a pseudonym
instead of your real name. Only the researcher involved in this studywillhave
access to your transcript, and I will provide you wfth a copy of your transcriptto
ensure clarity and accuracy of its content
Inorderformetoensureyouranonymily.lwillbestoringtheconsentforms
separately from the interview transcripts so that it will not be possible for anyone
to determine which name is associated with any particulartranscript
During our 1:1 interview, I will be audio taping our interview. At the beginning of
~~~~=;iew, I will ask you for your verbal consent for me to audiotape the
All audiotapes and transcripts that I collect will be stored inmyresidenceina
locked cabinet for five years. At the end of five years, I will destroy all the
information gathered during this study
I will analyze and organize the information obtained from the interviewsinto
themes and include the findings as part of my thesis paper. If you wauldlikea
c::~~~:;;/~~~~r:;~n~~;'~i~~tudY,you may call me at the number or email me at
If you have any questions regarding any aspect of this study, you may contact me
atteacherlisa99@hotmail.com,ormyFacultyofEducationthesis supervisor,
Dr.DavidPhilpott,atphilpott@mun.ca
The proposal for this research has been reviewed by the Interdisciplinary
Commilteeon Ethics in Human Research and found to be in compliancewith
Memorial University's ethics policy. If you have ethical concerns about the
research (such as the way you have beentreatedoryourrightsasa participant),
~~~;;~J~8ntact the Chairperson of the ICEHR at icehr@mun.ca or by telephone
• You have read the infonnation about the research
• Youhavebeenabletoaskquestionsaboutthisstudy
• You are satisfied with the answers to all of your questions
• You understand what the study is about and what you will be doing
• You understand that you are free to withdraw from the study at any time,
~:t~Ot~~hf~~~nr~ to give a reason, and that doing so will not affect you now
If you sign this form, you do not give up your legal rights, and donat release the
researchers from their professional responsibilities
The researcher will give you a copy of this fonn for your records
"I have read and understood the description provided; I havehadanopportunily
toaskquestionsandmyquestionshavebeenanswered.lconsenttoparticipate
in the research project, understanding that I may withdraw my consent at any
time. A copy of this Consent Fonn has been given to me for my records.-
Tel: (709)765-1560
Email:teacherlisa99@hotmail.com
1. Why did you decide to become a special education teacher? What attracted
you to the position?
3. Describe the special education position that you have had thatcreatedthe
least amount of workplace stress for you. What aspects of that position
contributed to the lack of stress you experienced?
4. Describe your typical relationships with colleagues, with studentS,andwith
parents during the time you were in that teaching position
5. Describe the relationship you had with the administratorduringthatspecial
education teaching position
6. Describe the special education position that you have hadthatcreatedthe
most amount of workplace stress for you. What aspects of that position
contributed to the stress you experienced?
7. Describe your typical relationships w;th colleagues, with students, and with
parents during the time you were in that teaching position
8. Describe the relationship you had with the administratorduring that special
education teaching position
9.Describethevariablesthatcontributedtoyourdecisiontorequesta transfer to
a different school. How did you arrive at your decision to make this request?
~~~~ro~~~experience, what workplace variables create stress for special
~~~~ro~~~experience, what workplace variables lend support to special
13. In your experience, where do special educators draw personal support in the
work place? Who provides support to the special educators within theschool?
~~~r~~~opinion, what can administrators do to better support special




